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SHEA’S
Grocery & 
Feed Store.

firm. Sugar, 31-2 cts.
per lb.

Split Peas, 3 1-2 cents
P«rlb. .#11!!

OATMEAL, 3 1-2 cents
per lb>

One dollar will buy as 
much at our store as one 
dollar and ten cents will 
buy at any other store in 
town.

SHEA’S
GROCERY and 
FEED STORE, 

Cor. George’s and
Prince’s Streets.

Save $30.00 to $50.00 on a 
TYPEWRITER.

Underwood’s, Oliver's. Remington’s, 
Smith Premier’s, L. O. Smith's Royals, 
Monarçhs, Hammonds, Fox's, New 
Century'», Blick's, or any other Type
writer you or your typist may prefer, 
we can soil you nt A SAVING OF 
FROM <$,‘10.00 TO $>*>0.00, Come in 
and see the #100.00 Machine we are 
SELLING AT #00.00. It sounds too 
good to be true, but It Is an absolute 
fact. We will tell you how we do It. 
Meantime if you are considering pur
chasing a typewriter, don't do It until 
you have first seen what we offer.

Ol It #6.011 TYPEWRITER TAULE 
Is peHtttps the best Table Value evet* 
offered lh this city. It is 32 Riches 
jdhg, iT^ laches wide, ahd 26 inches

wi are also showing a TYPE* Wlltm SVPPrtWT for I6.no, that 
will hoUi your telephtiite, ratferettee 
bools, flics or typewriter, so that voit 
pan Have thorn aUiatid when you ttoed 
thorn, and have them out of tho wav 
tho root ok tho t iin0, i t can ho at*= 
(ached to Mk style of desk, swings at 
any desire* hot oh l, and has no vThra= 
tien, If savos tins and It saves spans. 
Base HpsN of Ruurtored fifth, Iron
wnrH juppil,

IIP m ppt!|| ttlB New MB
PABINPlfS wii «re agents for? A
great success,, Ask for descriptive 
circular. T

DICKS & CO.,
tlmllrd.

lllggcst. Brightest and Best Rook and 
Stationery Store In the City.

THE 6 BEST

That Ever Left 
Scotland.

Premier,
4 Gaelic’ Old Smuggler, 
White Seal,
Johnnie Walker, 
White & MacKay’s 

Special, and 
| Stuart Royal.

These Whiskies we sell at

$1.20 pm bottle,
$13.00 per case.

Also, several Cheaper Brands.
Goods shipped on the same 

day as order is received.

P. !. SHEA,
Sid'Watey St. ’Phone 342.

HALF BAGS.
GOOD QUALITY.
Ex •* City of Sydney.”
Get Our Prices.

JAMES. R. KNIGHT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

KERF MINAWD’S LINIMENT IN TUB
HOUSE.

A

-AND-

VEGETABLE

VEGETABLE

PEAS,

BEANS,

CABBAGE,

BEET,

CARROT,

TURNIP & LETTUCE

RADISH,
VEGETABLE

MARROW,
LAVENDER,
HUMMLR 8AVQURY,
8HALL0TI,

\SEED'
POTATOES.

ECLIPSE,

RUSSET QUEEN, 

DALHOUSIE,

THE FACTOR.

Lawn Crass.
Gladiolus

Bulbs.

Vegetable
Seeds

in packets, 20c. dozen.

FLOWER 
SEEDS.

SWEET PEAS, 

STOCKS, -u 

^ASTERS, 3

mignonette;

In Flower Seeds in 
packages we offer you 
the choicest assortment 
known, and fully guar
antee them. 7 
Per dozen packages, 20e

When you purchase of 
us you buy satisfaction 
and your money’s worth 
—at the one price.

Best Reliable
SEEDS.

Special to Evening Telegram.
CONSTANTINOPLE, May 14. 

The British Ambassador to TUrkey 
Slr Gerstvd Augustine Lowther, re 
signed'his post to-day, owing to 111 
health.

VIENNA, May 14 
The international force, which Is to 

occupy Scutari until the new Alban 
Ian Government is established. 'land 
ed at Port San Giovanni de Medna, 
this morning, and were received by 
the Albanians.

LONDON, May 14.
The arson squad of militants dur

ing the night destroyed a large until 
habited residence near Foikstone 
Lighthouse. Post cards, addressed 
"Dishonest Prime Minister," etc., wç're 
left lying about. One bore the words 
“We hope this is not a poor widow 
woman's house."

LONDON, May 14.
Four militants, three women and 

Hugh Franklin, who were released 
after their hunger strike, under the 
Cat and Mouse Act, have returned to 
prison after the expiration of the 
period of grace. Puncturing motor 
tires is the latest freak of the mill 
tants. A motorist who was stopped 
by a deflated tire, found a nail in it 
and a piece of leather attached, with 
the usual inscription.

WASHINGTON. March 14.
Private advices received to-day sa> 

that President t'abera. of Guatemala 
has acceded to the demands of the 
British Government for the settling ol 
the outstanding British claims. The 
Ivondon Foreign Office issued an ulti
matum to Cabera giving him until 
to-morrow to settle, and a British 
warship was on her way to Puerti 
Barrios to emphasize the demand.

WHORTON. N..L. May 14. 
Dynamite planted in three placet 

under the tracks of Mount Hope Min
orai Railroad, explodeed in as man; 
minutes yesterday at points less thaï 
a quarter of a mile from the Mou'n 
Hope Mine of the Empire Steel ant 
Iron Co., where miners have been oi 
Strike for two months. The trackr 
were bent and twisted."cross ties weft 
Scattered about and nearly three 
hundred feet of railroad blown up.

LONDON. May 14. 
Suffragette bombs were found to 

day between the cars of a local trait 
tinning between Kingston on thi 

Thames and London, on the South
western Railway, making the thirl, 
outrage on the sahto line withlh tWt 
months. On arrival ttt AVatehiob ter 
minus, the Ktti&stoti train was crowd 
ed with flasseugeiS tm then- way tt 
Business: The cnttdtictbv twtleei 
three pa vests in one cnmpaitmenl 
which uloused siispieioti, end iuves 
tliming, two were found to tontgil 
two eannisters tilled with combustf 
hies wrapped wiut suffragette pta 
cards. No esiiloslflii nemrnl, Th- 
nmihs were handed evet in Hie p@ 
IIPP: ..

I.6NPQN, m 14,
Oiln§ In ilii lflii of Hip flimili 

imdlliP ipy|ii8P|) »f Hid oimpln jo
I'fDtllfg, flini bePBliee of l afiov (lie 
tqrhanoes, the annual dividend uf tie 
Oceanic Ateam Navigation Co., own 
rrg of the White Star Line, is onl 
half of that paid last year. In 161 
the dividend was 60 per rent. Tb 
Company paid 30 per cent.’ In Marcl 
but owing to the loss of the Titanl 
and other troubles, no final dlvidem 
was recommended. The Com pan 
wrote off $540.790 on account of th 
Titanic Sinking Fund, which Is d< 
scribed us a portion of the loss of th 
first cost of the litigation report. Th, 
directors express regret nt the re 
firemen t of -Bruce Ismny.

LONDON, May 14. 
All the Turkish peace delegate 

have now arrived, and the Bulgarian 
Greek and Servian representative 
will be here within the next tw 
days. The Montenegrin delegates ar 
In Paris. The belief is entertalnCi 
that peace will be signed before tb 
end of the week, though before an 
signatures are appended, it is prob 
able the representatives of the Allie 
will meet in- conference. The treat 
will not only end the war betweei 
Turkey and the Allies, but will de 
fine the future status of the States ii 
the near- East. Several question- 
such as the ultimate disposition to b- 
made of -the Aegean Islands and th- 
construction of the Albanian front 
iers will be left to the Powers to ad 
judicate upon; while internal trou 
hies in the ranks of the Allies, em 
phasized ass they are by conflict be 
tween Bulgaria and Greece, will nee' 
straightening out . by the parties con- 

’cerned.

LONDON, May 14. 
Striking evidence as to the exten

sive operations of the suffragette! 
engaged- in the militant campaign 
and the bad effect on the women’s 
cause, through the outrages commit
ted, were given during to-day's re 
sumed hearing at the Bow Street 
Court, of the charges against the 
leaders under the Infringement Mal
icious Damage to Property Act. The 
case against General Drummond was 
postponed until July, owing to Ill
ness. Testimony was given by the 
letter carriers and post office offi
cials as to damages done the mails by 

"ctiemléàls and other fluids being 
poured Into public letter boxes. The 
former business eihnager of the suf

fragettes gave endçnce as to the re
sponsibility of the various prisoners 
Tor different departments of the news
paper. The witness explained his 
services were dispensed with by the 
militant society, as Mrs. Pankhhrst 
thought it was better that only wo-, 
men should conduct the paper. The 
witness fold' of the loss of circula
tion after their militant acts had been 
committed. At. first 30,000 were dir- 

'culated, but the sales were only 17,- 
000. The circulation then dropped to 
7,600, but 3,006 copies were circula
ted In other ways. Just before last 
Christmas he told Mrs, Pankhurit the 
circulation was falling off, anil that 
this was due to the letter box raids. 

LjUrs. Pa n It hurst said It wm Impossi
ble. because when women were most 
militant they were moat aucceiafu).

MINAHD'fl LINIMENT 
PHYSICIAN*

ISHO BY

If I can have It said of me.
When ended is my time of toil,

That I have fought to helpful be 
And have not laboured just for spoil,

, I’ll greet death's angel with a smile | 
AmF'take his'hand and, Journey on, 

Believing thatTve been worth while m 
And still shall ; live although I’ve | 

gone.

If friends' of mine shall only say 
That l was friendly to them all, 

That I had tjme for them each day 
And' answered every piteous call 

For help that fell upon my ears 
And stretched my hand out here and | 

there
I shall not, when Death’s form appears I 

Hold back, afraid with Him to fare. [
If I can have it said of me 

That 1 have borne my burdens well, | 
That good in man I’ve tried to see, 

That good in man I've tried to tell, | 
That I have faced my time of strife 

With patience, and have been a 
friend,

That heljrfully I’ve lived, my life,
I hall not fear to face the. end.

If I can strew- along my way 
The roses of remembrance sweet,

Can leave a few friends here to say | 
That I have cheered them in defeat;

If I can leave" in human hearts 
One trace of me when I am gone, 

When God the veil of mystery parts 
1 need not fear to journey on.

Beethoven.
BY H. L. MANN.

Ludwig Van 
Beethoven w a s I 

% w e 1 1-known 
musician w h o 
specialized on the 
piano-forte and 
could play just 
as well with one 
hand as the 
other. He was 
of foreign de
scent, hut most 
of his music has 
been translated 
into the English ( 

language and 'is intelligible to any
body who knows a diminished seventh 
from a sideboard.

Beethoven, came from a musical 
family. Hie father Was btith with h 
ener volte* for which he was not re- 

Kponsljjiei- atid which atiimyed all who 
leant th , The elder Beethoven was 
tddieted to liquor and singing off Die 
ttejr, amt he never broke himself of- 
Utter so that the music ertties nm 
bed it:
v.Mr, Beethoven keyt a iiiann in tils 

some whleh he used to nit his volee 
against several times a day, between 
Iplnlii: unit itt Hip Rue of four yew*
tm wn to toy with die
ilbW pcfilu mid mt nifMy out 
-f the be** (left At nine .veers he 
-ouUI play a tune with his right hand 
uid keep time with hla left foot, and 
,y the time he was a"ble to reach both 
pedals at the same time he began To 
(impose that series of masterly 88- 
icte records which are now sold to 
lie piano-player public-at $5 per roll. 
4» also got dp a number of songs 
which are still sung by vocalists who 
ns 1st on Inserting the Swede Into the 
lermnn language.

The later years of Beethoven's life 
were saddened by u great calamity.,j 
One day, while engaged lit drawing 
dans and specifications for a new 
opera lip lost his hearing. He looked 
around his studio for it. as It was the 
only one he had, but he never was 
able to find it. However, thla reliev
ed him from the necessity of listening 
o pulls who played everything in 

' waltz time and were not handicapped 
iv a sense'of rhythm.

Beethoven never composed any rag 
ime music, as it had not broken out in 
is .. present eruptive form. What he 
lid write, however, is very durable 
and can be heard over and over again 
without causing people to edge uneas
ily to thg reat;.

I cured a horse of the Mange with 
MJNARDS LINIMENT.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS. 
Dalhousie .

I cured a-horse, badly torn by a 
pitch fork, with MINARD’S LINI
MENT.
St. Peter’s, C.B. EDW. LINLIEF.

T cured a horse of a bad swelling by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

». THOS. W. PAYNE: 
Bathurst, N.B.

Suffragette Outrage.
London May 8.—The latest militant 

suffragette outrage in placing a pow
erful bomb close to the high altar* of 
Si. Paul's Cathedral has so aroUlccf | 
Ohurch and State that a suggestion 
to exile all thé militant leaders to St. 
Helena Is being discussed seriously.

Only by sending‘them to thla iso
lated island, where Napoleon and the 
Boer leaders were kept out of harm's 
way, do prominent members of Pail la
ment believe, It possible to prevent un
told vandalism and lost of life.

The Bishop of London, speaking in 
St. Paul’s Cathedral last night, Invited I 
the congregation to sing the DoxolOgy 
In thanksgiving that "the Devil's work 
had miscarried and thla had perhaps 
ire vented the sacrifice of many livra." I 
The Doxology was heartily sung.

, Clocks, Sewing

We have just opened a very large assortment of BED
STEADS in BRASS, WHITE ENAMEL, BLACK, GREEN, etc. 
Prices range from $3.95 to $30.00. The rich coloring, fancy 
scrolls, etc., make them appeal to home-makers as never before.

We have also the IDEAL SPRING, the Spring that will mala 
any bed comfortable. It doesn’t sag ; it keeps the body in a health
ful, hygienic position, and gives comfort and ease to all users.

We have also the World-renowned Clocks, THE E. INGRAM 
—both for kitchen and parlour—in various shapes. We strongly 
recommend them as to accuracy and durability. Prices from
$2.95 up.

The NEW ERA SEWING MACHINES have earned an envi
able reputation in the face of the greatest competition. A posi
tive proof of their superior excellence: is exceedingly simple and 
easily understood ; is durable because it is made of the finest ma
terial ; is popular because of its light running qualities. Prices 
from $8.50 up.

C. L. MARCH CO., LTD
Corner of. Water and Springdale Streets.

A BROAD GUARANTEE in every sack 
of Robin Hood Flour—It does not merely 
guarantee that it is good Flour or that it 
will mttke bread or that it is white bread, 
but it GUARANTEES SATISFACTION. 
Whiter, lighter, better bread than from 
any other flour. Use it and be convinced.

For sale by

JOHN V. 0’DEA & Co., SI. Jilin's,
Dlxtrlliiitnrs.

See Our Special Values in

Sash Cor tains,
and

Certain Nets, 
in
Certains and 

Certain Ends.

. & S. RODGER

Lacl

Leaves
in Cl
tioa 
Incol

Special to e| 
Hear Sir,—

During the tw--|
I have spent in 
Labrador, 1 have 
more convinced i 
that for all thes 
some additional 
necessary to giv. 
winter. The fisi 
best years, and ai| 
ing this year, I< a 
number of peoplij 
lion. There can 
mous letter wri 
editors denying 
leaving every > • | 
their inability t< 
work in winter, 
now many nam< | 
tng for a chance 
Columbia, or ai, | 
the fear of the v 
door In the long 
er necessarily ovj 
have on our regi| 
es, year after ye: 
berl-berl. tuhen | 
mlc troubles of 
other reason th.-i 
Here apd there , 
a number of our 

•have money invi - 
ada as well as 
they are afraid ' 
yet have no safe 
which to put It.

A people's oo-r 
the Flower's t'Hv 
Ltd.. Which has 
dollars Capital, r- 
is owned ity thi- 
has coiifri-i-pil v 
boon nn thés-' I 
iItem a sate m- 
many yea is now 
pent, teen la H y :
Its HsnageHteni :
! ay in Its ms nan 
empkaaiae with i 
has eftPuled: as 
niiavatlvp sieve i- 
flthar side ef the - 
meal, ss the tvad | 

fit spite nf all 
mains, limit r-i .

for whom each n
create work, or pnj
fishery alone lias 
them. Moreover 
age pension for i 
certain age, suggi 
that It la not pos 
tty to provide for 
or for their rhll,Ir|
1 for one. «ni moi 
vinetd thut ibis it- 
draw my conciliai: 
fully kept r, f-orfia 
coast Is concerner!

Grants of road 
grants for wham 
sought for and s 
fercnce to the me 
getting good work I 
at all. I have s| 
tlors during Uus- 
just such roads an | 
ehlefly by the desi- 
hundred dollars 
in the district, th(| 
scious how lueffic 
money is.

The one essenti] 
now is a good hip 
our villages. This ! 
unless some intellj 
methods are adopt* 

The second fact 
vir.ced by sad exij 
ordinary agricultm 
the alternate soui,] 
which the future

A Word 
Wise is

Speaking : 
present ret I 
“STAR” Te( 
discount of 
off the old pi 
Buy 5 lbs. 
count is inq 
per cent., or

For a ted 
valu- such n| 
above is cer| 
tractive prop

STAR TI
For 5 lb. pa


